CSD 232 - Practice for Quiz #2
Orthographic Interpretation of Phonetic Transcription

Instructions: For each of these 10 phonetic transcriptions, please give the corresponding representation in English orthography.

1. [wɪˈærəp ʌʊdən ɔʊɭ tɪm.]
   "We are proud of our team."

2. [tʃɪldrɪn ɑɪk ərp ɪn əst rɪt]`
   "Children like to play in the street."

3. [mʌɪd ɒg ɪt ʌɪd ʌɪd ʌʊŋ ət]
   "My dog ate my jelly doughnut."

4. [wɜˈjʌplɪzd ɒˈdi? əlɛkʃən ɪz ʌl tɛs]`
   "Were you pleased with the election results?"

5. [nʌr ək ɛr ə əIn ə hæzmə nɪm ɔʊnt ɪnz]`
   "North Carolina has many mountains."

6. [diə ɑʊd əz p əɪv dwi ə tər]
   "The road was paved with tar."

7. [mət wɜˈjʊn kɪŋmə n ɒst ɔʊl ɒb ɪnz]`
   "What were you thinking when you stole the beans?"

8. [ən ɔʊl ɪv dɪn əst rɪ]
   "An owl lived in this tree."

9. [juʃʊdplæntəst ər ɪnsku ʃəf ə wɔɪl]`
   "You should plan to stay in school for a while."

10. [dɪmp əɪd fəhɪz ləntʃwiθ dɑɪmz ə nd ɹɛnɪz]`
    "Jim paid for his lunch with dimes and pennies."